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wvork this winter hias been the eag- way in which .these
Roman Catholic atudentg have sought the truth. The case
of one girl is particularly interesting. She ivas a staunch
Romanist, as are ail bier farnily, but when visiting a friend
last suner she met one of our missionaries, and so beard
of the Inbtitute. Her interest was roused to suxch an extent
that she besougbt hier parents day aud nigit, to conte to the
school, and finally a very reluctant consent «%vas obtained,
-%vithout the knowledge of the priest. When she arrived Nwe
fotxnd bier bright and inLelligent, but so very (lelicate that
the doctor, whom Mes. Hall econsultied, advised us to send
hier homne again. We, liowevur, decided to try to keep bier
until Christmas, hoping that she would, iii the ineantime,
be led to see the truth. The resuit lias been reruarkable,
and shows that God's hand was clearly leadig- bier on. Not
only hias hier health greatly improved, so that she is now
able to attend ail the l~asses and take hier share of house-
work with the ott.ers, but spirîtually the change is ý%tult
more mnanifest. W'à.ai she had been with us but a week she
asked for a Protestant Bible, that ehe might study it by
hersell, and very soon she began timidly takiuig part iii the
girls' prayer.meeting by reciting tcxtB of Scripture she bad
learned. After this came a request to join our Epworth
League as an associate meinher, and soon shie felt that this
was not enough, shte must become an active meniber.
Finaliy came an earnest appeal to join us iii taking the
sacramient, adding, I' I arn going homne a Protestant, eveni
if I amn turned awvay from my father's door. 1 eau neyer be
a Catholic any more."

*Very solemu and touching was the sight when she, with
fi- e others wvho bad been Roman Catholic8, gatliered with us
at the Lord's table. The sacrament was administered by
Rev. Telesphore Roy in our own chapel, and was partaken
of by 45 of our number. While no special set-vices have
been held, a very earnest work bias been quietly going on1
in the hearts of inany of our students. One Roman Catholie
boy, who lias been but two ruonths in the school, can
scarcely be seen dluriug recreation hours without bis Bible,
an~d wve earnestly hope that hie, too, wiIl see &4the trath as
it is in Jesus" .ere the close of the terni.


